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   Presidents Report:  

 

Gidgegannup Horse and Pony Club  

Hi Everyone  
Welcome to the first Gidge Pony Club newsletter for 2018. Firstly I would like to say how lovely it was to see so 

many of our members at the AGM, it was a very enjoyable and relaxing evening. Congratulations to those who 

received trophies and awards for their efforts in 2017.  

Planning is underway for a great 2018 season with Di Colley our chief coach and Morgan Holmes our Rally 

organizer putting together a great plan with great coaches lined up for an exciting year. 

I would like to say a very sincere thank you to the outgoing committee members who put so much of their time 

into the club over the years and also welcome to our new committee members for 2018. The committee works 

very hard behind the scenes keeping abreast of all the governance, insurance, affiliation and financial 

requirements that keep our club running smoothly and efficiently. 

With many of our previous members re-joining in 2018, we are lucky enough to have some room to welcome a 

good number of new members to the club. It will be wonderful to have these new members with us, please make 

them welcome in true Gidge Horse and Pony Club style.  

Thank you to the club members that helped with the whipper snipping and raking of the cross county course on 

Tuesday 23rd , it was a very hot afternoon but they got the job done and the course is now ready for the 

Tetrathlon Riders training and our February rally. 

Our first two rallies, February 4th and March 4th will be early starts with a  7am meeting followed by set up. Please 

Please Please be on time for the meeting and set up so the day can get started on time with arenas ready to go by 

8am. 

We are lucky enough to have Brad McVee put up his hand to be canteen Manager this year, which is fantastic so 

lunches at rallies are back on the menu. Many thanks to Brad for taking on this role. 

Look forward to seeing you all very soon 

Cheers Jan 

 



 

 

 

 

Points of importance for the February rally   

 

 

 

 

 

 
    

 7am Short meeting outlining the timeline for the day, set-up duties will 
commence at conclusion of the meeting.  

 
 Horsemastership theme for this rally is gear cleaning so please bring along your 

gear cleaning supplies and rags.  
 

 There will be an introductory meeting for all new parents with Jan and Morgan, 
the time of this meeting will be advised on the notice board on the day of the 
rally  

 
 If you haven’t already sent in your RSVP for this rally can you please do so via the 

Facebook page or send an email to morgan.holmes@bigpond.com or 
GidgePCsecretary@outlook.com  

 
 Please ensure that you sign in on the sign in sheet that will be posted on the 

board outside the canteen. It is important to remember to sign in as that sheet is 
a record of your attendance for the year and proof of 3 rally participation for any 
state championships.   

 
 Stable allocation happens on the first rally. When you arrive you choose a stable 

and then record which stable you have chosen on the stable allocation sheet on 
the front wall of the stable block. You will have this stable for every rally. As our 
grounds are used by many user groups, it is important they your remove all 
manure and hay from the stables before you leave.  

mailto:morgan.holmes@bigpond.com
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               News and Information  

 

 
   Rally Set-Up/ Pack- Away duties: 

         
             

         

        
   New Roster Duty:   

 

 
 

   Associate members roster duties reduced to 2 duties:  

      

 

 

        

   New Canteen Manager: 

 

 

       

    New Members: 

 

 

      

 

 

    PCAWA Awards Night:  

 

 

To ensure that our rallies start and finish on time it is very important that all members and 
their supporters participate in morning set up and afternoon pack away. Duties are done by 
the groups as listed by our rally coordinator. This list will always be put on the board of the 
canteen. Morgan/Jan will remind everyone at each rally!  
 
 

This year every rally will have a 4WD car roster duty. This duty involves the use of 2 4WD for 
morning set up and afternoon pack away. This Duty can be used as a part of your yearly 
allocated roster duties.  
 
 

For all associate members who join using the associate 3 rally membership will now only 
have to complete 2 rostered helper duties throughout the year. The conditions that come 
with reducing the amount of duties is that one of the two duties must be from the list of 
allocated duties for the Gidge show in October.  
 
 

After a year without an operating canteen, it will be fantastic to have it up and running 
again. Thanks to Brad McVee for taking on this position.   
 
 
If you are a new member and haven’t already done so can you please add yourself to 
the Facebook Page, Gidgegannup Horse and Pony Club. This page is where a lot of our 
communication happens outside of our rally days. However, if you do not have 
Facebook, the information will also be emailed out to you.  

Congratulations to Gidge members Chloe Moon and Shannon Meekins for their success in the 2017 
PCAWA Dressage leader boards. Chloe was the winner of the medium leader board and 2nd in the 
elementary 16-25 years. Shannon won the Elementary 16-25years and was 2nd in the novice leader 
board 14-16 years.  



 

 

 

     
  

This year our wonderful club celebrates 50 years 
since establishment. We would like to do or create 

something special to commemorate this 
anniversary. So, we are putting it out to our 

members to see if you can come up with 
something. 

 
All suggestions welcome! 

 
Please send them through to 

GidgePCsecretary@outlook.com  

mailto:GidgePCsecretary@outlook.com
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Out and About 

Congratulations to Kalam Thompson and 
new member Shannon Meekins for 

representing Gidgegannup Horse and 
Pony Club so well at the Speed to Safety 
finals. It’s great to see how diverse our 

riders can be! 

Well done Shannon and 
Devereaux Speedy Gonzalas, 
winning 'Closest to Optimum 

time" 
 

 

 
 

We love to see our members out 
and about competing so if you 

have, please send the event details 
through to 

chloemoon@hotmail.com along 
with some pictures! 

 
 
 
 
 

Photograph Credit: Anita Moor  
 

Our Chief Coach Dianne Colley is teaching at the 
2018 PCAWA State Coaching school and is looking 

for riders who can ride in her session. 
Di is looking for 4 riders at D and D* level and 4 

riders at C Level. 
 

All riders must be able to present themselves and 
their horses in a neat and tidy manner, in rally 

uniform. 
 

If you are interested please contact Di for further 
information. 
0427469066 

Dianne.colley@bigpond.com 

mailto:chloemoon@hotmail.com
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